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SCOUTER'S LUNCHEON AT BNL --- 

Wednesday, Feb. 8 12:OO to 1:00 P.M. Research Staff Lounge 
- 

Ted Shearer, Deputy Regional Executive for Region II (New York, New Jersey, and 
PLerto Rico) will be the speaker at the luncheon, Those who have heard. Ted speak 
know that it would be hard to find a more interesting or convincing speaker on 
Scouting. Once again, (Scouters being hard to convince) be assured that no list of 
names is beirg compiled. No one will be solicited for either time or money. 

See your representative, plunk down your buck and a.half, come out, relsx and 
enjoy yourself. Everyone, of course, is invited to attend. 

“VOLPONE” NEXT IN VIEW 

Ben Jonson's VOLPONE is a romantic comedy that has enchanted the world. Acclaim- 
ed by critics a6 a top notch, humerous examination of human foibles, the film stars 
two of France's greatest actors. As the wily servant, Mosca, M. Jouvet mRtChe6 wits 
with M. lkuer who plays the Levantine shipowner, Volpone. The intrigues of Mosca ul- 
timately bring about the ruin of Volpone, who pretend6 he has a fatal illness so as 
to watch the actions of his rascally "friends." 

Monday, February 6, in the Lecture Hall at 8:30 PM. Admission 50 cent& 

GROUP RUE 

Some of the plans from'the book "NO 
Exit'" by Jean-Paul Sartre will be read at 
the apartment of Lee Grodzins - BNL Apart- 
ment 8~ on Thursday evening, February 9th 
at 8~30 PM. Anyone interested is invited 
to attend. 

TELESCOPE MAKERS OF BROOKHAVEN 
AND OTHERS 

Jlxn Robertson will bring a Spritz 
Planetarium to the next meeting of the 
telescope makers; he will demonstrate its 
operation and give a very .informal talk 
about the constellations. Ever#yone is 
invited to come asd watch stnd listen. 
The meeting will take place at 5 PM on 
Tuesday, Feb. 7, In the Conference Room 
of the Nuclear Engineering Building, T-197 
Note that this is a change of locale from 
the club'6 usual meeting place. 

Tlle6day, 2/7, 1700, T-lg'j' 

;:.,;Start making plans now for your baby- 
sitters. March 1 and 2 are the dates for 
performance for "Harvey", the Theatre 
GrOUp'6 spring production. You say 
you've seen the play? You've seen the 
movie? Well, they were good -- but this 
production is better! It has John Antal, 
Ginnie Sayre, and some newcomers you've 
never had a chance to see before. Don't 
miss it! 
HARVEY MARCH 1 and 2. 
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'i'h~ iSllowir& items are in Ltist and Found, Ext. 2105. If n, claims 4re -36 t.teh 
will not be held beyond Feb. 16. 

2 pr. clip-on sun glasees 2 
1 pr. prescription glasses 1 
Various keys 2 
1 cigarette lighter 2 
1 scarf 1 
1 rain hat 1 
2 tire chains - non-matching 2 

E;;,"" glassesR. Vogt 461 - 3 Center Si-,ree- 

pipes 
Piaass distribute to all empl: 

earrings - 1 br&@&$l"d to you, 

sport hat (ladies) 3 Cojies 
felt hat (mens) 
late model hub-caps non-matzhing 

._._ 
CLASSIFIED ADS WANTED -- CLA&@=ADJ 

Persons interested in joining already 
formed car pool from Patchogue to Lab 
on 8:30 to 5 shift. Call C. Flood, 
Ext. 598. 

Wish to join car pool frcnn Lake Ronk- 
cnkoma to Lab. 8:30 to 5:O0. Call Ext. 
3,167. Vivian Parisi. 

Ride or join car pool in vicinity of 
Levittown, Bellmore, Wantagh and Sea- 
ford. Contact E, Wolff, Ext. 604. 

Homes for three black and white female 
puppies. Mother a pedigreed cocker, 
father a terrier. They are plump and 
playful, 4 weeks old, Tails have been 
clipped. If interested call Ext. 2307 
or Bellport 7-0474-M. 

1 Play pen for R, youngster who has 
started rolling off her pillow. Call 
Evick, Ext. 2254 - Home PO 8-0448-M. 

Good used 5 fzp outboard motor. Small 
marine compass. Pram or dinghy, about 
8 feet. Wiswall, l&t. 2101. 

FOR SALE -- 

@+7 FORD, 5 pass. deluxe.club coupe. 
C;ood condition. $100. Call Ext. 2163 
or Ronkonkoma g-5417. 

1349 FORD,. good condition, Phone Mr. 
%ggese, Yaphank b-3904. 

1952 HENRY J - 4-cyl,, 2-door, R and H, 
good tires, very economical. Excellent 
tiransportation. Asking $250. Call tit. 
639 or Park 7-1267 after 5 PM. 

1353 WILLYS b-door sedan. R and H. 
werdrive. New tires. Beautiful cond. 
Rea.oonable. Price will amaze you. Will 
take trade. Ext. 423 or Bellport 7- 
0626. 

&955 FORD - Fairlane Club Sedan - Radio 
snd Heater, front and rear speaker, 
Fordomatic, dual exhaust, snow tires on 
rear - Original cost $2827. A buy for 
$1575. Call E. Soper, at. 2226. 

USED LIVING ROaM FURNITURE: sofa, ~1~1, 
chair, and a pair of host and hostess 
chairs in excellent condition. May be 
seen by calling Ext. 678 or Bayport 
8-2014. 

BOGEN DB-20 Amplifier (20 Watts) in per- 
fect condition $60. UNIVERSITY Tweeter 
and Filter $10. for both. Call Barbara, 
Ext. 2258. 

1 VOIGHTLANDER VITESSA 35'MM. Rapid 
sequence camera - F-2 lens - Compur 
Rapid Shutter MX. Flash sync. with case. 
Like new. $70. 1 HALLICRAFTER 638~ all 
hand receiver, excellent ,condition. $3C. 
or swap for outboard motor and small 
cash. S. Lann, Tech. Room, Ext. 772.. 

Latest BCGEN 350watt AMPLIFIER with ext. 
preamplifier in one unit and ELECTRO- 
SONIC CARTRIDGE. Will sell very 
reasonably. A. NADIG, Ext. 2212 or 2373. 

PILOT 12-l/2" T.V. with FM. $50.00, 
Ext. 2220 or 432. Bill Ware. 


